
Matthew 18: 19-20 “Again, truly I tell you that if two of you on earth agree about anything they 
ask for, it will be done for them by my Father in heaven. For where two or three gather in my 
name, there am I with them.” There is great power when we unite in prayer! Our Heavenly Father 
hears us, the Holy Spirit intercedes for us, and Jesus is present with us. Let’s be bold in our prayers, 
believing we will see the growth of a true culture of life, and the end of abortion. God is faithful, and 
He will answer our prayers.
 
Alberta Life Issues Educational Society exists to educate Albertans on the sanctity and dignity of 
all human life from conception to natural death, and to create and promote a culture of life.
 
Statement of Faith: In all our programs and services, we share God's message of love for all 
people, which offers hope and transformation. We believe that each person is created in the image 
of God and must be treated with dignity and respect. We are transparent and trustworthy, 
accountable to God and each other. We are committed to biblical, ethical and professional 
accountability in all of our dealings.
 
The Back Porch is the main project of ALIES. Located directly across the street from the abortion 
clinic in Edmonton, The Back Porch operates as an 11th hour ministry promoting life-affirming 
options to abortion-minded women and men. By providing non-judgmental and confidential 
support, the facts about abortion and the preborn child, and resources, we empower women and 
men to choose life. In this capacity we network with pregnancy centres, adoption agencies, 
counseling groups and referral agencies across Alberta.
 
Please pray for our board, staff, volunteers, and financial supporters of this ministry. May we all 
be strengthened, encouraged, and guided by the Holy Spirit. 

We're covering ALIES & The Back Porch and the prolife movement in 
prayer every day for the whole year. Join us by committing to intentional 

daily prayer for a specific week. 

2019:  Year  of  PRAYER

Pray throughout the year by joining Text to Save a Life. Text BACKPORCH to 555-888, and you’ll 
receive texts to pray for our clients, volunteers, & staff in the moments they need it most.



“For to us a child is born, to us a son is given, and the government will be on his shoulders.
And he will be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of

Peace. (Isaiah 9: 6)

The Christmas story is at the heart of the prolife movement, for it begins with choosing life and
trusting God in an unplanned pregnancy. Jesus was once part of the most vulnerable population, and
knows the experience of each preborn child. At the same time, He is also our Everlasting Father and

Prince of Peace. Be encouraged, and continue to pray to our Mighty God for the end of abortion!

Thank-you for responding to God's call to prayer.
Through unity in spirit, may we ask boldly for the end of abortion in our world.

december month of faithfulness
praying for the end of abortion

A Story from The Back Porch...Last year a woman came in thinking she might be pregnant. The situation that
she was in was incredibly stressful, and she felt like she couldn't talk to anyone. Our staff and volunteers were
able to be a safe place for this woman to share her story, voice her concerns and feel heard. As she was
leaving The Back Porch she said, “Thank you so much! I leave now with peace.” We believe that God gave her
His peace that surpasses all understanding. Pray that she may come to know Him as Prince of Peace.
 
“I have told you these things, so that in me you may have peace. In this world you will have trouble. But
take heart! I have overcome the world.” (John 16: 33) The world can seem like a very discouraging place for
those with prolife beliefs. But we can cling to this verse for comfort and courage! Jesus gave us the truth in
order to give us peace – He warns us that the fight will not be easy. But He is on our side, and He has already
won! Pray in victory for abortion to become unthinkable.
 
“Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you and
learn from me, for I am gentle and humble in heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy
and my burden is light.” (Matthew 11: 28-30) There's so much peace and encouragement for us in this verse!
Coming to the end of the year, you may feel tired and worn out from work and ministry. But the LORD wants to
bear your burdens – He desires to make your load light, by exchanging your weariness for His peace. It is
worthy to pray for the end of abortion, even though it can be tiring. Come to the Father and find rest.
 
“He has made everything beautiful in its time. He has also set eternity in the human heart; yet no one can
fathom what God has done from beginning to end.” (Ecclesiastes 3: 11) As hard as we may try, we can never
understand the entirety of God’s plans and works. He sees things very differently than we do. He is not bound
by time like we are. But we can be strengthened in the truth that He has a good plan and is working to bring His
Kingdom to earth, even if it still feels far away. He knows what He is doing, and we can trust Him and His timing.
 
“The Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you; the Lord
turn his face toward you and give you peace.” (Numbers 6: 24-26) Soak in every part of this blessing as we
come to the close of one year and prepare to enter into a new one. May you feel the richness of the LORD’s
blessings. May you know you are cherished by the One who holds the world in His hands. May you feel His
glory shining on you. May you experience His grace and receive His peace. Pray this over all of us in the prolife
movement as we finish out this year and go into the next.


